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SEATTLE BILL

"Anti-Re- d Flag Ordinance"
the Ax Because It Was
Too Farreaching.

(Dy AsEoclatcd Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmos.)

SEATTIiK, Wnsh., Mny 27. Mayor
ClcorRo P. Cottcrlll today votoed tho
council known nB tho "anti-re- d
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Land In Linn and Lane
Counties Cancelled.
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Times.)
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Georgo Locko arrived hero this
Mrs. Jennlo Stewart who has quite

a duck ranch at Dangor has a duck

egg that Is a record breaker for size.

It measures nlno Inches by seven

and a half Inches and weighs Just
one-four- th pound.

TAFT SATS

h

A Consolidation of Tillies, Coast Miiltrja 268.
nml Cooh liny Advertiser.

With Colombia
Relative to of

Panama Is Denied.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Dny Times)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Mny 27.

So fnr ns tho Slnto Department 1b

nwnro, no nrrnngomoniB hnvo boon
reached between Minister
Dubois nnd the Colombian govern-

ment looking to recognition by tho
latter ot tho dopondonco ot Pnnnmn
In roturn torn $30,000,000 tndomulty
as wns reported from Cartngonn.
Thoro hnvo been no negotiations be
tween tho two countries regarding
Pnnnmn for nenrly n yenr, unless tho
lotter of Scnor Oflplnn, which led to
his rotlromont ns minister to tho
United BtatcB, may bo Bo regarded.

TO 1IAOUK TKIIIUNATj

Colombia to Submit I'liuiinm Mutter
to Intrnmtlonnl Court.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

WARtllNnTnN. Mnv 27 Gnnnrnl
Pedro Dol Osplnn, formerly minister
from Columbia to tho United States
who aroused bo much comment by his
declaration thnt Secrotnry's Knox's
visit to Colombia would bo Inoppor
tune, oxprcsseu mo opinion lomiy
thnt tho "controversy botwoon Col-omb- ln

nnd tho United Stntcs In con-
nection with tho secession ot Pnnnmn
would bo sottlcd by Its submission to
the Hnuo tribunal."

MOORS

it

Negotiations
Dependence

HARD

UNITED STATES

INTERVENE

UNITED STATES

LOSE IN

BATTLE

French Troops Repulse 10,000
Natives with Heavy loss

On Algerian Frontier.
(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Day

Times.)
paiiir. Mnv i!7 A ronort Is null- -

llBhed horo thnt 10,000 Moors mnilo
nn nttnek on n Kronen enmp ni .mo-rnd- n,

nenr tho Algorlnn frontior, that
tho French troops lost 150 killed nnd
380 woundod nnd thnt thft Moora
woro ropulsod, lonvlnR 1000 dond
nnd 3000 wounded on tho Hold. Tho
minister of wnr hns not rccolved con-

firmation of tho report.

ATTACK OX VKA.

i Troojw Hcpuihe Moors by UhO

of Artillery.
(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Coos Bay

Tlmoa.)
paiiir. Mnv 27 Wirolosa ronorta

rccolved by tho Ministry of War from
... .1.... .1... ,nl. nn llinlnllvrun uiiy inn mu uituuiv uu m.- - kw

wns sllonced by French nrttllory. A
forco of llvo hundred additional
French troops will bo rushed for-

ward to protect tho routo botwoon
Habat and Fez.

Tho Mlnlstor of War declares the
reports of tho attack at Moranda U
untrue.

MANY ARRIVE

ON ALLIANCE

Steamer In This Afternoon
From Portland Sails for

Eureka Tomorrow.

Tho Alllanco arrived In this
from Portland and will sail he

9 o'clock In the morning ior curoKn.
Sho had n lurgo list of through pas- -

Bongors and fair list ior uoos nay.
Among thoBo arriving on her woro
tho following:

ir I rcirUnr. !"!. NfllHon. J. D.
Drooke, D. L. Kosoufeld, A. M. Was-sole- s.

Mrs. C. D. Lamphor. J. h. Wl --

son, L. J. Philips, J. F. Hall. C. Ad-am- a,

C. h. Drown, J. Dell, I.

Lang, Mrs. II. Ilesan II. Itesan, Mrs.
h. Q. Spauldlng, Mrs. Dryant.

An unfilled want causes unhappl-nos- s

Times Want Ads bring results.

CAN

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho Tli
Will Keep the Income from Yo.
I'tirnisliLtl Rooms from Lni(Nj
YOU cnn .really help tbd faintly

lovonuoa by renting a low furnlshud
rooms nnd, If you know how and
whon to uso tlio classified columns,
you mny keep that llttlo extra incomn
ns "stonily ns n clock."

KggaoaaatojiaiagarorauvaBJiigcsa

L NOT NOW

Amorlcnn

President Officially Announces
Head of Cuban Govern-

ment of Decision.

ISLAND PRESIDENT WAS
AROUSED OVER IT

Pillaging By Rebels Continues
More U. S. Marines May

Be Landed.

.

NO INTKHVKNTION NOW
Dy Assoclntod Press.

JEHS13Y CITY, N. J., Mny 27
President Tnft sont a mossngo

to President Gomez of Cubn to- -
dny snylng ho would not intor- -

6 vnnn In Pnlin.

uy Jiaouciuicu rrcss to ino uoos
Tlmc8.)

WASHINGTON, Mny 27. Fooling
nssurcd thnt President Gomez has
misunderstood tho purpose of tho
American government in dispatching
tho Inrgo naval forco now on Kb way
to Key West, tho State Dcpartmont,
after having Instructed Amorlcnn
Minister Donupro at Hnvana to mako
plnln to tho Cuban government tho
purposo of tho movement, hns now
loft to tho discretion of Colonol ICnr- -

tnnnv. ftnnimntitllnfr 41in ninitnn fnrrAn
on tho crulsor Prnlrlo duo nt Gunntiv- -
nnmo tomorrow tno extent to wnicii
tho mnrlncs sliall bo employed.

Tt la lintlnvnrl flint nn flilnn nH Trnn
Idont Gomoz Is nwnro thnt no sinister
purposo Is behind tho Amorlcnn no-

tion, ho will no longer object It
In Ihnrniif1i1v nnnrvlntnil linrn thnL
tho Cuban president must nssumo a
rnthor resentful nttltudo townrd what
migia nppcnr nn invasion or tno
lalnnd lest thn nntrlotlstn of tlio Culi- -
nus bo stirred to roslstnnco. Should
no persist m his objection, nowuvor,
tho Amorlcnn nnvnl commniidorB will
not remain Indlfforont to tho demands
of Amorlcnna for protection whore
it Is clonr tho Cuban government
cannot glvo It.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Coos Day
Times.)

HAVANA, Mny 27 President Oo-m- ez

recolvcd tho messngo from ProB--
lilnnt Tn ft illoolnlniliiir nnv Intiiiitlnn
of tho United Stntes to Intorvono. Ho
Immediately summoned n mooting or
tho riibluot tn which Iio communlca--
(nil thn lint nf llin mosxni'n. oxtiruss- -
Ing tho hlRhost appreciation of Tnft'H
uuiiuiio. uomoz is propnring n ropiy.

KTitiKi: ih i;.ni:i)

Labor Troublo In Hnvaim Iliirbor In
Terminated by Gome.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

HAVANA. May 27 Tho strlko of
lightermen nnd other lnborers in thn
Port of Havana hns tormluntod nnd
todny nil oIiibsob nt workors In tho
harbor nro at work. Tho sottloinent
of the strlko wns duo ontltoly to Pres-
ident Gomez who Informed tho strik-
ers that thoy must censo tho uglta-tlo- u

pending tho crisis through which
tho country is pnssliig.

CONFER AllOUT LAW, .

Clonr LeKlhlatlon (o Puriult IlltrvtH
I Ion J n Culm.

(Dy Assoclntod
m

Pross to Tho Cooa
Times.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 27
Tl.o Bsnnto coinmlttoo on Cuban n- -
lniinnu tmlnv illrocteil Senator Pago.
of Vermont, chairman, to confer with
Prosldont. Taft on necewnrv rocom-mondntlo- ns

for legislation to cloar
t!io provision of tho inw govornlng
whon nnd how tho Unltod Btntos may
Intorvono In Cubn undor tho
Piatt nmondmont.

LOOT GEItMAN PLANTATION

(Dy Assoclntod Press to Tho Coos
Dny Times.)

SANTIAGO. Mny 27. Tho coffw
plnntntlon of n Gormnn subject, near
Kl Cobro, ton mlloa west of this city,
woro destroyed todny by n rebol
bnnd. Tho buildings woro burned
nnd tho horses nnd cattle drlvon off.
A protoBt was lodgod with tho Gor-

man Consul.

KXPKItTS COMING

r.nii Tnannftnr Unii.l.owla informs
tho Entorprlso that It la oxpocted tbiit
Commlsslonor or iiorticuuuro a, ii.
Corson nnd tho gontlomon from tho
stnto oxporlmont station nt Corva'lls
and Medford will bo tho guosts of tho
Myrtlo Point Horticultural Society on
Juno 10 nnd 17. Ho suggests that
tho orchnrdlsts mnko plans for a pls-n- lc

on ono of theso days. Doslde

tho commissioner. Prof. Itelmor or
U o Modford experiment station, Prof.
a.. ,!,!.. n nvnfrt nf tllO CorvnllH
experiment station, and Prof. Wilson,
nsslstnnt entomologist of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, win bo in wo
party. Myrtlo Point Entorprlso.

IIOWAIlD'fl genutno' 5IE-XICA-
N

TASIALES delivered any place In tie
city until 13 O'CLOCK at nlgb.
They aro HEADY to SERVE. Phone
838.
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